An approach for triplex-isobaric peptide termini labeling (triplex-IPTL).
Isobaric peptide termini labeling (IPTL) is based on labeling of both peptide termini with complementary isotopic labels resulting in isobaric peptides. MS/MS analysis after IPTL derivatization produces peptide-specific fragment ions which are distributed throughout the MS/MS spectrum. Thus, several quantification points can be obtained per peptide. In this report, we present triplex-IPTL, a chemical labeling strategy for IPTL allowing the simultaneous quantification of three states within one MS run. For this purpose, dimethylation of the N-terminal amino group followed by dimethylation of lysines was used with different stable isotopes of formaldehyde and cyanoborohydride. Upon LC-MS/MS analysis, the combined samples revealed three corresponding isotopic fragment ion series reflecting quantitatively the peptide ratios. To support this multiplexing labeling strategy, we have further developed the data analysis tool IsobariQ and included multidimensional VSN normalization, statistical inference, and graphical visualization of triplex-IPTL data and clustering of protein profiling patterns. The power of the triplex-IPTL approach in combination with IsobariQ was demonstrated through temporal profiling of HeLa cells incubated with the kinesin Eg5 inhibitor S-Trityl-l-cysteine (STLC). As a result, clusters of quantified proteins were found by their ratio profiles which corresponded well to their gene ontology association in mitotic arrest and cell death, respectively.